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NEW QUESTION: 1
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
contoso.com. The domain contains a server named Server1 that
runs Windows Server 2012 and a server named Server2 that runs
Windows Server 2008 R2 Service Pack 1 (SP1). Both servers are
member servers.
On Server2, you install all of the software required to ensure
that Server2 can be managed remotely from Server Manager.
You need to ensure that you can manage Server2 from Server1 by
using Server Manager.
Which two tasks should you perform on Server2? (Each correct
answer presents part of the solution. Choose two.)
A. Run the Enable-PsSessionConfigurationcmdlet.
B. Run the systempropertiesremote.execommand.
C. Run the Set-ExecutionPolicycmdlet.
D. Run the Fnable-PsRemotingcmdlet.
E. Run the Confiqure-SMRemoting.ps1script.

Answer: C,E
Explanation:
To configure Server Manager remote management by using Windows
PowerShell On the computer that you want to manage remotely,
open a Windows PowerShell session with elevated user rights. To
do this, click Start, click All Programs, click Accessories,
click Windows PowerShell, right-click the Windows PowerShell
shortcut, and then click Run as administrator. In the Windows
PowerShell session, type the following, and then press Enter.
Set-ExecutionPolicy -ExecutionPolicyRemoteSigned Type the
following, and then press Enter to enable all required firewall
rule exceptions. Configure-SMRemoting.ps1 -force -enable
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dd759202.aspx
A) Run the systempropertiesremote.exe command B)
Enable-PSRemotingcmdlet configures the computer to receive
Windows PowerShell remote commandsthat are sent by using the
WS-Management technology. C)
Enable-PSSessionConfigurationcmdlet enables registered session
configurations that have been disabled. D)
Configure-SMRemoting.ps1 -force -enable E) Set-ExecutionPolicy
-ExecutionPolicyRemoteSigned To configure Server Manager remote
management by using Windows PowerShell On the computer that you
want to manage remotely, open a Windows PowerShell session with
elevated userrights, type the following: C:\Documents and
Settings\usernwz1\Desktop\1.JPG
To configure Server Manager remote management by using Windows
PowerShell. On the computer that youwant to manage remotely,
open a Windows PowerShell session with elevated user rights.
To do this, click Start, click All Programs, click Accessories,
click Windows PowerShell, right-click the WindowsPowerShell
shortcut, and then click Run as administrator. In the Windows
PowerShell session, type thefollowing, and then press Enter.
Set-ExecutionPolicy -ExecutionPolicyRemoteSigned Type the
following, and then press Enter to enable allrequired firewall
rule exceptions. Configure-SMRemoting.ps1 -force -enable
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dd759202.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 2

A. Option B
B. Option F
C. Option E
D. Option C
E. Option A
F. Option D
Answer: A,B,F
Explanation:
Explanation

The ports on the switch are not up indicating it is a layer 1
(physical) problem so we should check cable type, power and how
they are plugged in.

NEW QUESTION: 3
Scenario: A Citrix Administrator of a Linux environment needs
to load-balance the web servers in an environment However, due
to budget constraints, the administrator is NOT able to
implement a full-scale solution.
What can the administrator do to load-balance the web servers
in this scenario?
A. Install NetScaler VPX.
B. Install a NetScaler CPX.
C. Purchase NetScaler MPX.
D. Purchase a NetScaler SDX.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
An IS auditor finds that, in accordance with IS policy, IDs of
terminated users are deactivated within 90 days of termination.
The IS auditor should:
A. recommend that activity logs of terminated users be reviewed
on a regular basis.
B. report that the control is operating effectively since
deactivation happens within the time frame stated in the IS
policy.
C. recommend changes to the IS policy to ensure deactivation of
user IDs upon termination.
D. verify that user access rights have been granted on a
need-to-have basis.
Answer: C
Explanation:
Although a policy provides a reference for performing IS audit
assignments, an IS auditor needs to review the adequacy and the
appropriateness of the policy. If, in the opinion of the
auditor, the time frame defined for deactivation is
inappropriate,the auditor needs to communicate this to
management and recommend changes to the policy. Though the
deactivation happens as stated
in the policy, it cannot be concluded that the control is
effective. Best practice would require that the ID of a
terminated user be deactivated immediately. Verifying that user
access rights have been granted on a need-to-have basis is
necessary when permissions are granted. Recommending that
activity logs of terminated users be reviewed on a regular
basis is a good practice, but not as effective as deactivation
upon termination.
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